Reflex compensation of voluntary inspiration when immersion changes diaphragm length.
When immersion alters inspiratory muscle operating lengths, spontaneously breathing humans maintain a constant tidal volume by reflex adjustment of inspiratory muscle activation (Reid et al. J. Appl. Physiol. 58: 1136-1142, 1985). We term this the operational length compensation reflex. The present experiment demonstrates that similar adjustments occur during voluntary respiratory maneuvers. Each of seven naive subjects sat in a tank with water at hip level. We trained them to reproduce an inspired volume (+/- 10%) at constant inspiratory duration. They received verbal feedback during training but not during the experiment. We measured surface electromyograms (EMGs) of diaphragm and intercostal muscles and tidal volume. After the subjects were trained, we made repeated measurements of 10 trained breaths with water at the hip and then again after raising water level to the xiphoid (which decreases lung volume and increases operating length of the diaphragm). In 30 of 42 trials there was a substantial fall in peak diaphragm EMG. In 10 trials this was sufficient to prevent any change in tidal volume. Inspiratory flow was more closely regulated than tidal volume. Subjects were not aware of making adjustments in drive.